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LETTE RS FRO'M M1%RS. GEDDIE.
WVe subjoin cstracts of a letter frei

Mrs Geddie to tîje Rev James Waddell,'
brought by the saine conveyance as the
late letters frouiàMr Gedldie-

LETTERS AND G0ODS FROM 1103E.
It is a -- ry long tinte sunce I have

heard a wvord fro1m you You have no
doubt written us, but alas! vour letters
have xiot reached us. The«hast letters
we hiad front you were written in Octo-
ber last; and they wvere very old -vhîen
they reached us. A vesse) arrived hiere
from Nova Scotia, but sbe liad nothilla
for us but aur Sydney supplies. Haa
the boxes frorn Nova Scotia been ini Syd-
ney she -%ould. have brouglht them. .1
hiope nothing bas happenedto them, for
'me are in great need of clothingr for our
poor people.C

We feel very grateful to the friends of
the cause iwho have so generousiy con-
tributed of their means for these poor
people. I can assure you that th e cloth-
ing fornnerly sent wvas mucli vaiued by
thien. 1 often feel deep regret ivhen I
ask a poor native, why he or she bas not
been at church, and they answer, I
have no garment, and I arn asharncd te
corne."

DAILY LABORS.
I have been -very busy ail day cuttung

out g-arnients for those who live in dis-
tant villages, and who cannet corne to
churcli forý want of clothing. M.Ny dear
sister, Mrs Inglis, bas sparýed me two
pieces5 of print out of lier own stock,
which Nvill help te cover them. until we
<'et Our Own. 'Xre have been obliged to
Mr and Mrs Inglis for rnany things of
which ive were out, they happily having
recejvcd ail their boxes front home. Z

1 cati assure you it is very tiresome
work in this clinrate to sit and teacli all
day. I eaU1 Monday (to-day) my own
day, but I do little for inyscîf. 1 have
been engaged, all day preparing work for
the teachers' wives who live at a distance.
I have eut out and tacked fifteen or six-
teen garments, Leside attending te do-
niestie duties, and a meeting fo inging
in the afternoon. To-morrow the 'no-
men of the place corne te sew. Often as
many as tbirty attend, and it keeps me
very busy te kceep them ail going. On
Wednesday 1 eut and tack, and meet
the fernahe teachers' class in the after-

noon. On Thursdlay the wornen again
corne to sew, aud on Friday 1 have the
teachers wivt.s froin a distance. In the
afternocn there is a publie service. Sa-
tur(lay 1 devote tu rny houseliold (ities.
So you sec -we, have net tinie to bc lotie-
soine. This is the place to cure einui.

VISITING.

In April wve visited Urneteli (a part of
our district about five miles distant) and
speut two weeks among the people. We
have a Sanioan teacher settied there.-
I-le and the people have buflit a nice, lime
cotta"e for us. We spend, a pleasant,
and, '1 trust, flot unprofitable time among
thern. I accompanied Mr Geddie for
the first tinie to a village in the heart of
the island, one of our outstations. We
biac t'vo rude palanquins made in which,
te carry me and the children. We left
TJmcteh at daylight: with a large party of
men and(i omen. The road, if it de-
scrved the name, ivas lbr a great part of
the way alongy the edge of a mountain
torrent. Sometirnes we were creeping
aiongc the edge of a stecp bank and hold-.

ing obyhe ereepers that hung in fes-
toons over our heads, at other tintes
climinau over huge boulders over ivhich
the angry torrent was dashing with the
greatcst uy-n aandescending, a
precipice over ivhich it ivas frightfui to
look. Yet I would flot have missed that
journey for a great deal. The beautiful
-%ild scenery of rocks, torrents, splendid
ifflle waterfalls, and the -va-rions and
beautifuil ferns, creepers, &c., were a per-.
fect feast to the eye. Our party added
ziot a little to the scene. Mr Geddie was
before (uhup as we say here) with tw0&
able meni to assist him over the mostdif-
ficuit places, after tlîem, your humble.
servant. in a palanquin borne by six or.
eiglît nien, and twice that number fol-
loiving to relieve then, and ail singi(noen
as ioud as they were able. (Naýtives_ a -
wvays sirng when they are carrying a bur-
den.) Aaterward came Miss Ebizabeth
and Master John Williams in the same
style. The natf'ves ware most attentive
ta me during the joretwo or three

gcoing before to brea f any branches
that micaht corne in contact with my bon-ý
net. IÏ'ow they managed to carry me
over sucli a road I do not know, but tJtey
would not aliow me to geL out. Since
this visit the people have sueceeded in
making a prettygrood road. The people:
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